ENGLISH
sec A- Reading Section- Comprehension Passage(5marks)
sec B- Writing Section- Diary Entry and Story Writing(10marks)
sec C- Grammar- Subject and predicate, describing words, conditionals, interrogations(10marks)
sec D- Literature- In the land of Lilliput
                     Fantasy
                     The last Alien

HINDI
भाषा माध्यम-पाठ 13, 17, 18
भाषा अभ्यास-पाठ 13, 17, 18
अनुवाद, अपठित गद्यांश, अदृश्य कहानी पूरी करो।

MATHS
Data Handling, Area, Volume, Fractions

SOCIAL STUDIES
L-12- Communication(present scenario)
L-13- This is my India
Map Book- Physical Features of India
                     States and Capitals of India
SCIENCE

L-9- Water Scarcity and Conservation of Water
L-10- Safe Handling and Storage of Water
L-11- Water Pollution

MORAL SCIENCE

पाठ— 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20

COMPUTER

L-4- MS- Word
L-5- More on MS- Word
L-8- The Internet

WORKSHEET-- 2